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1913 plaintiffe and the defendants. In these circumstances we do not 
ihinlf it necessary to interfere with the decree. The appeal is 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. fystiM Sir Harry Griffi/n and Mr. Justice Ghamier.
HADI HASAN KHAN (Plaintiot) u, PATI BAM (DBraHDAKT.) ^

Aet (Local) M I I  of 1901 (Agra Temnay Aat), seotion 4, chapter Z—“ Land
BesumpHon of rent-freB grants-^Qrove-lanA ̂ Suit for resumption of grove-
land, not mintainciik in Eeveme Court.
Eeld tkat gtove-land not Ijaing “laud M d for agricultural purposes ” within 

the meaning of saction d (2) of the Agra Tenancy Act, 1901, nor “land ” witHn 
the meaning of Ohapter X of the Act, no suit 'will lie in a Bevenue Oourt for 
testunption of a rent-free grant of grove-land. Sheo Mangal y. Sardar Singh 
(1) and Megh Singh v. Nasar Fatma (2) referred to.

This was a suit under sections 150 and 154 of the Agra Tenan
cy Act, 1901, for resumption of a rent-free grant. The plaintiff 
alleged that the grant was made for the performance of a specific 
service in connection with the Holi, which he no longer required. 
The court of first instance (an Assistant Oollector of the first class) 
decreed the claim. On appeal, howeTer, this decision was reversed 
by the District Judge, on the ground that the land, being grove- 
land, was not ‘ land held for agricultural purposes’ within the 
meaning of section 4 (2) of the Tenancy Act, and was not ‘ land ’ 
within the meaning of the word as used in Chapter X of the Act. 
The suit was accordmgly dismissed. Thelplaintiff appealed.

Tie Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur 8a,pru and Maulvi Muhammad 

RahmatuUah, for the appellant.
Munshi Qovind Prasad, for the respondent.
Gbipfin and C ham iee, JJ, This was a suit under sections 150 

and 154 of the Tenancy Act for resumption of a rent-free grant. 
The plaintiff alleged that the grant was made for the performance 
of a specific service in connection with the Holi, which he no longer 
required. The Assistant Collector decreed the claim, but on appeal 
his decision was reversed on the ground that the land, being grove- 
land, was not ‘land held for agricultural purposes’ within the

® Second Appeal No. 413 of 1913 from a decree of P. B, Taylor, Diskiot 
Judge of Bareilly, dated the 27th of February, 1912, reversing a decree of Ahdul 
Hadi Khan, Assistant OoUaoto*, Fiiat Glass, of Bareilly, dated the of 

1911.
(1) (1909) 6 A. I/, J.j 749. (2) Select Deoisions of 1911, No. 4.
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meaning of section 4 (2) of the Tenancy Act, and was not ‘land* igig
within the meaning of the word as used in Chapter X of the
Act. ■ ■ Kha» ■

In the papers prepared at the settlement of 1836 and 1872 the 
land was recorded as -held under a service grant, and during the 
current settlement it is recorded as a rent-free grant, and the 
wajib-ul-arz says that the land shall be held subject to the service 
to be rendered at the Holi.

The District Judge has not recorded a definite finding that the 
land is held rent-free on account of the service, but on the evidence 
no other conclusion is possible.

The plot however is a grove, apparently a mango grove, and has 
been recorded as such at all the three settlements. ‘ Land' is defined 
in the Tenancy Act as land let or held for agricultural purposes.
The latest reported opinion of the Board of Bevenue is that a grove 
is not ‘land’ as defined in the Act—see Megh Singh v. Nazar Fatma 

(1), where a previous decision of the Board regarding a guava grove 
was considered and distinguished. In 8keo Mangal v. 8ard&r 

Singh (2) two Judges of this Court doubted whether a grove was 
land within the meaning of the definition contained in the Act 
but the question was not definitely decided and, as far we are aware, 
never has been decided by this Court.

It is impossible to say whether the plot was a grove when the 
grant now in question >,was made; But, assuming that it was not 
then a grove, it has been a grove since 1886, and it must be pre
sumed that if the trees were not standing on the land at the time 
of fie grant they were subsequently planted with th® consent, of 
thei proprietor.

In.our opinion land held as a grove, whether on payment of 
■rent or not, is not land held for agricultural purposes, and we can 
discover no reason for holding that the word ‘ land ’ is used in 
Chapter X of the Act otherwise than in the sense indicated by the 
definition.

In this view it must be held that the suit was not maintainable 
under Chapter X of the Act, nor would it avail the plaintiff if we 
were to treat the suit as one for ejectment of a tenant, for a jeat- 
f r e e  grantee is not a tenant as defined in the Act.

(1) Se|9ot Decisions of 1911, Ho. i  (8) (1909) 6 A. L, 749,
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iSXS It ap p ears to US that i f  the p la in t if f  has any remedy i t  is  by
— ----  Qf a suit in a civil court. The appeal is dismissed with costs.
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19X3 Before Sir Hennj Bichards, Kmcjht, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jm tm  Banerji
--------------  GOBABDHAN SAHI and akoihbb {DfflSiNDANTS) v. JAD0NATH RAI and

February, 17. (Pi:.Ans2iFFs) and M H U  SiH I ahd oteibs (DmMmmB)*
Ast Wo. I l l  of 187T find im  Registration ActJ, section 17 (n)—Mortgage—Agree- 

nimt to reling^mh j^ortion of principal aniall interest~-Aclcnoit}led(jement—

Eeld that an agreemaat executed by a mortgagee sifter tko date of tliQ montgago 
whereby lie relmquisliecl a ceitain part of the pxinoipal and all interest, past aad 
future, on iiia mortgage in lieu of cectaia services rendered by tho movtgagoi' to 
the mortgagee was a documenli which required registration to make it admissible 
ill evideaee, aad it could not be said to be aa iwknowledgomont of payment within 
the maauing of the exception contained in section 17, clause (n), of the Indian 
Begistration Act, 1877.
...Tins was a suit for sale upon a mortgage, dated the 21st 

of March, 1900. In answer to the suit ffo tmto the defendants 
pleaded that after the mortgage had been executed the mortgagors 
rendered certain services to the mortgagee and that in consideration 
of those services a certain part of the principal and all interest up 
to date and all future interest were relinquished by the mortgagee. 
To prove this agreement a certain document was tendered in 
evidence. The document was unstamped and unregistered. The 
difficulty as to the stamp was got over by payment of the duty and 
penalty, but the lower appellate Court rejected the document as in
admissible for want of registration and decreed the claim in full. 
The defendants appealed to the High Court.

The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, for the appellants.
The Hon'ble Dr. Sundar Ltd and the Hon’ble Dr, Tej Baha

dur Bapru, for the respondents.
Eiohaeds, 0. J., and Baneeji, J.—This appeal arises out of a 

suit brought to realize the amount of a mortgage, dated the 21st 
of March, 1900, by the sale of the mortgaged property. The 
defendants pleaded that after the mortgage had been executed the 
mortgagors rendered certain services to the mortgagee, and that

* Second Appeal No, ^ 0  of 1912 from a deoerea of P. D. Simpson, District 
JndgQ  o f  (JorakhijTii, dated tk e  16% oiSmmxy, 1912, confirming a dcoTeo of 
Jagat Narain, Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the I3tli of Jjl'ovembei: 
im . " ' '


